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MRS. LYNCH HOSTESS 
AT FAMILY REUNION

Mr. ami Mrs. Edwurd 
Castle Apartments, Imd 
reunion last Snnilay. Th 
ont were -Mr. and Mrs. 
Downing. Los Angeles; 
Mrs. Will Wray. St. Paul. Minn.; 
Miss Florence Wray, Santa Mo 
iea; Mr. and Mrs. Bui't Wilc< 
Hastings, Minn.; Mr. and M 
Charles Wilcox. Liaison Lake, Wii 
Airs. F. L. Richards, Mnywood, 
Calif.; Mrs. C. A. Homes. Seattl. 
Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. Spiccr^ Rv 
and Mrs. ! 
Can
Mr.

Mil 
nd Mrs Mr \v

SOCIAL AND DANCE 
AT CATHOLIC .HALL _ _ _ 
"The ladles 7if~The~Catliolic "church 

-^vill give a pocMitT^ anrl donee at 
Catholic hail F-b. in. Oood music

clock.

MRS. CONFER 
ENTERTAINS

Mrs. Susie Confer .of Martina 
ai-i'iiiie WHM hostess to 12 inembors 
of tho haralot Card Club on Wed-

Hlghest honors were awarded to 
Mrs. I.ink .if I.o

Torrance 'Out of Luck' in 1930 
If Sewer Bond Issue Is Beaten. 

Engineers Declare at Meeting
In this district on Feb. 
 rs declare that Torrance 
lo revert to the use of

2t, engineers 
may have I.
I'VHKpnnlH In less than five years, 
that the subterranean water supply 
of the area will become contam 
inated In a f%w years, and 
oils setback will, be suffi 
Southern California.

seri- 
 d by

The atlons

accordingly.
 hnr.-irtprlXPd till

 ird to the wnl 
uthlnnd.

construct lor 
the one surf 
>r supply ol

f I.KM Angeles, second i by Sanitary Kngineer A. K '.War 
i iMiley. and third to rim at a meeting held at the Tor 
Mi-Masters. Delicioi's I ranco Chamber of Commerce room: 
were served. . Wednesday nlghl. Citizens fron 

III Vi pnlcrtained next ' Inglewood. Hawthorne, Lennox

THURSDAY DINNER
AT MRS. WOODINGTON'S

Mrs. \V. W. Wi.o.linglon of 2015

linner on Thursday evening for
M r nnd Mi-n C.gnrffn T_vy_ nf__ JLn.1

and_Rey 
or fialilwlt

and_Mrg._ R. J. 
"Park.

nt.
Mr. \Va 

-ater 
I ready 
eepngn I'r 
hi> numl 
rcased til

Ttlsti'ict Imve 
contaminated by 
spuolRvuntl that as 
cesspools is In- 

unination will in-

City Engineer Jessup of T. 
explained that the agreement which 
the city of Torrance bos made rel 
ative to the sewer farm obligates 
Torranco to stop using the prop 
erty for disposal purposes in 1930: 
tlm't the proposed district sewer 
system and ocean disposal offered 
Torranco tho only way out of an 
alarming situation, growing rapidly 
worse as the increased population 
wns taxing the capacity of the SewTr-rarin soli. "        "

Mr. Warren declared that prac- 
any I tically all communities in tho dls-

ithusiastically support- 
Ing tho bond issue, but that a large 
favorable vote Is necessary for the 
reason that It must carry by a 
two-thirds vote.

WITH RENN & TOMKINS 
CARSON ST., TORRANCE PHONE

Coming Eventsand a soort time 1"r all who :H

CHURCH CLASS 
IS ENTERTAINED

.Mrs. Kiii-1 liahrnck o'f 200S Gram-

class "f Hie Christian church at

T OWNE 
ALKE

"Just for Fun"

By RAS BERRY

. W. Post the banker was en 
grossed in a sheet that is issuet

brasky, and which is yclept The 
New Teller. R»s grabbed it out 
of his hand and perused it casual

In whaf printers call a ear up in 
the left hand corner the sheet 

' ' avers: Tell the world: Nebraska s 
the first state in the union in pro 
duction of alfalfa. Don't know 
whether they mean whiskers 01 
hay.

Other items informs readers:
That the York opery house hal 

now been made safe, thus relieving 
the feelings of thu rustics who 
want to see East Lynne without 
fearing that the roof Is going to 
fall in.

was set on fire when somebody 
put a can of kerosene on the stove 
to heat and it boiled over.

ridge shipped a car of hogs to St. 
Louis, Mo., the first of last week, 
accompanying- the load, and will 
visit his parents at that .plate a 
week or ten days. . . ^ ,

That a 12'/2 Ib. son was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Myers of Brad- 
Shaw. (Yet York doctors Have 
moved to Torrance.)

That Mrs. Harry Doraey is suf-
. fcring from a very sore mouth as 
a result of having a number of 
teeth extracted.

Mr. Ras: Is it a fact that when 
yon ran a paper in Michigan some 
 one sent you a chicken by mail 
and you took il home and ate it? 

- And that the next day you received 
a letter, from a subscriber .stating 
he had sent you a chicken under 
separate cover that had died under 
peculiar circumstances and asking 
your research bureau to find out 
what It. died of? 

HAIIRY ItOBKRTS. '

lisliwl a paper in MIciliKiin before 
I was married all,! I, ad positively 
nothing l,, .hi ivitli -t-lm-ki-ns that

jj     - 
I Ras and Doc Shidler and their 
f ivspccliv,. l,.-,-.s. .s was bi-inming 

about tin- fi>riiif.in tli.-y had stmeil 1 
biii-i i:.st an<l Mis. ll.-is says w.- 
ha v.| ;;i,t :, ;:i, ... Inw ii-r l,,,\ that 
wi L.,1.1 ;i,.ii 11,*. ,,i ici. and . niiii,:li 
foo. In .s.itis-r.v :, ,iil c.i.iw and Hi..-

VALENTINE TEA 
AT MRS. TOLSON'S 

Mrs. Phoebe T.ils.m nf l!tU! A I 
limit  avenue will entertain al 
valenllnr lea on Saturday nftci

The iniosts will include tho 192 
officers of the Royal Neighbors h 
the local camp.

il out here, set it. up on tho bac 
end ol the lot and rent it.

THF. BATTERY 
So the Women's Club play is t

be ":\ Full House" instead of "Th 
College Widow"! , Methinks th 
former is more appropriate, a 
lungs linu up: They have an Ac

Queens, except one who would b 
if slip weren't a Kink; there ar 
also three Cops  three of a kind 
There appears to be a knave o 
two in the deck, but aha! there's 
the mystery! Anyway, as it stacks

a full house   sufficient to stand 
pat on and bet to tho limit! 

Tills is straight and if you're 
f ush on the 20th. better be there! 

Here's "to "A Full House!" 'May 
it play to a full house.

CHARADE SECTION 
1. Director of Woman's Club 

play. First name, two syllables- 
last testament and part of the 
verb to be. Last name, one syl 
lable small rivers. 

2. Actors in play. First name, 
one" syllable  to cut hair. Last

letter of the alphabet, and part of 
tho leg. 

  Answei-s to these charades and 
two now ones to solve will be 
found in the next Battery. 

THE BAT.

Basketball Court 
Is Provided for 

Torrance Scouts

iav.> a lighted basketball court 
in which they can play Friday 
lights. 

The court was made possible 1>y 
u-operation among the Rotary 

Club, the First Methodist church, 
mil tho city. 

The church furnished the ground, 
li,« Rotary Club financed the posts 
IK wiring, and tho city did the 

-railing. 
Charles V. Jones, chairman of 

he Rotary boys' committee, was in 
i.-irge of the arrangements.

SPURLIN'COURT

Mis. .McFarlaiid from Fn-sno is 
wiling her daughter. Mrs. N. c. 
i Inn. in bungalow D.

.1. }'. Keeker ol' SOD Itortola 
.Venn,, is entertaining his mother 
rum l-l.>llyw..ii<l.

Miss \i:,i ;-,.,. i M.-Cny entertained 
. : |..i'ti ,1 her hum.-, biinmilou

M.. Unheris.m nf Santa Ana is

\ .' inml. Ml l.inmalnw M.

:» is II 1C. .'(emeus attended :> 
.. i ;'  IMI-IV .,1 Hie liiHii.' of Mrs. 
 '. "nylnr mi Thursjla.y .-iflei 111.1,11

M's lieck.-r and .Mrs. liurk.-

Items for This Department 
Must Be at Herald Of 
fice by 5 p. m. on Day 
Preceding Publication.

FRIDAY, FEB. 13
7 p. m.  Industrial Relations Club 

meeting, American hall. 
S p. m.  Rev. Bruce Brown, Los An 

geles, in address on "Masons as 
the Makers of America," at Ma 
sonic temple. 

MONDAY, FEB. 16 
1 p. m.  Millinery class, high school.

en of Episcopal Guild at ne' 
Kpiseopal building. 

7 p. m.  Meeting board of city trus 
tees, city hall. 

TUESDAY, FEB. 17 
2 p. m.  Meeting Women's Mission-

Fellowsliip hall. 
7:30 p. m.  Royal Neighbors card 

party, Moose, hall.

iliary. home of Mrs. R. 'F. Fir- 
men, 1534 Mareelina avenue. 

THURSDAY, FEB. 19 
S p. m.  Pre-Lenten dancing party, 

Catholic hall. 
FRIDAY, FEB. 20 

'The Full House," three-act play 
under auspices of Women's Club, 
high school auditorium.

SCHOOL NEWS I
HIGH SCHOOL 

The Girls' Glee Club of 33 mem- 
)ers will have a party on Friday

lembers and their mothers.

i.sychology department of the 
oard of education is making regu- 
ar visits to tho Torrance high 
c 100! to assist in testing the pu- 
ils in order to make, place for the 
ducational "yardstick" upon all 
he departments of the high school, 
o make improvements wherever 
hey are necessary.

All patriotic and other programs 
re being conducted entirely by 
ic pupils under the leadership of 
IB student body president, Oeorge 

Vatson. This .is developing an 
lit ative leadership which would 
ot be possible if the responsibility 

s left to the principal and faculty.

A new organization has been 
>rmed and called the Girls League, 
it i the intention to make this a 
ear of good fellowship and co- 
lieratiim. Tho aim of thu league 

to develop a friendly relation- 
lip butweun Urn girls and to make 
igli school lifo a real pleasure by 
e ping others. Tire new. officers   
resident, l.ucilki Weaver; vice- 
 e.sklent. Mary Stapelfeldt ; secre- 
iry. Kileen Woudburn: Ireasuri-r, 
.isalie I'miliel; sergeant -at -arms, 
ary Mel.eiin w h.. were elected 

t Hie beiiiilllillK nl the semester, 
v i-iil. -ring ml., Ihi.s new year 
ith till- expeelalinn i.n.l hope of 
lakiiiK it ..in- i,, l,e proud ol.

KI.KMD.NTAIIV SI'IKKII. 
W, dnes.lay Wi.s visitiMA-- ulav for

II' leaehelH. Kach leaehej- made 
 I. all-, lay visit al a school where

'"1 -el i '

: A
i The I-oyol 
learn debate 
ence at the 
day evening 
lion. The y 
subject in a 
was only 
amount of 
judges that 
the afflrmat 
It is the hop 
them that tl 
Torrunce an

Jan. 30. a 
Long Beach, 
K. Bonhor o

To Mr. at 
Torranc-f. Ke 
pi.tal. Long .1

To Mr. ar 
of No. 15 P 
nesilny. Feb.

NOTI 
AS

For the Wo

With Sidev 
Resolution 
Passed Sep 
of the Tin 
Said Work

The unders 
of tliu City 
California, he 
on February 
Superintender

direction and 
Trustees of s 
sum due for 
and specified 
under proceec 
ment of po 
.Street and c 
Cti.y. initiate 
Intention No. 
ber 22nd, 1 
with me. 

I hereby fis 
1!>25. at the 1 
the time and 
o ' the Hoard 
City of Torra 
of said City, 
nnd when all 
tl e work do 
tin said asse 
by the Board 

This notice 
jy the under 
Porrunce Hern 
shed in sale 

Hie contractoi 
i 1 other pers 
said work or 
ment, feeling 
n- ilHerminat 
endent of Sti 
n relation t]
K.I till- Will

ii a good anc 
<r ulio ilaim 

.  work for 
   d nr IMi-nalh 
i i-l fur, tin.

tram or othi-r

ii Slu-i-li- iir
101 1,, UN. ,1

Please Big Crowd 
At Catholic Hall

high school debatini 
before a large audi 

Catholic hall last TUPS 
in the Japanese ques

vomierfui style, and i 
ifter a considerable 

of debating between 
decision in .favo 

ative team was reached 
f persons who heard 
can arrange to pay 

.ir visit.

rninn Clul) meets Palmers'
iee stjitlon In an official
League game tonight.

Intcrilepiirtment I.enpue has m 
two reservations for the Ideal 
Combination vortnis the Go-Oettorf 
and the Wood-Bees versus th 
Maulers.

CITY LEAGUE STANDINGS
Tram  Total W. 1

Tnnsey's Barbers .... 23698 27 9
Union Club ................ 21-IB6 20 16
First Nationals ........ 23095 15 20

ftern Sheet Glass 22639 16 20
man's Tigers ...... 21888 16 20
ner's Service ...... 22417 13 23

CITY LEAGUE
ixman's Tigers     " TotaT 

Von Hagen ...... 167 200 201 558
Varren .............. 118 148 199 493
Cing .................... 128 128 172 428
5ye ...................... 150 150 150 450

1152 160 167 485

733 792 889 2414
First Nationals

Stunger ......
.IcMillan .. 
{. Deinlnge

Born
at St. ft

uh. to Mr 
of Torron

y's hospital 
nd Mrs. W 
a daughter.

O. Scofieid 
l Seaside hos-

Truman F< 
-ace, on Wed- 
lughter, Betty.

NOTICE OF FILING 
ASSESSMENT

k of Improvement of 
F Dominguez Street 
us of Other Streets 
alks, Provided for by 
of Intention No. 193, 
ember 22nd, 1924, 
le of Hearing as 
and Said Asseism

signed, the City Clerk 
of Torrance, State of 

hereby gives notice that

nt t(
order of the Board of 
aid City to cover the 
the work performed 

in the. contract made 
ceedings for tho improve- 

rtions of Domlpguez 
other streetsv in said 
id by Resolution of 

No. 103. passed Septem- 
I, 1924, f)li!d the same

eby fix Monday, March 2nd. 
hour of 7:00 P. M., as 

id the Council Chamber 
of Trustees of the 

ice, in the City Hall 
as tho place where 
persons interested in 
10 thereunder or in 
sment will be heard 
if Trustees, 
vlll also be published 
signed twico in the 
Id, a newspaper pub- 

said City. Tho owners, 
or his assigns, and 

[jus interested in the 
In the said assess- 

iggrieved by any act 
ion of the Superln- 
TOts or City pngineer 

thcr-to, or who claim

....... 230 189 160

....... 181 179 149
.... 168 107 172

....... 194 194 169
.... 229 182 167

1002 851 817 2670 

Tot.

McClellan Gets 
Word of Praise 

From Torrance
Chamber Directors Bury the

Hatchet After Supers'
Carson St. Action

Although an active cnjnpalgn 
against tlie candidacy of Super 
visor McClellan for re-election was 
promulgated In Torrnnco last year, 
directors of the Chamber of Com 
merce here, delighted at the. action 
of the board of supervisors in or 
dering Carson street paved through 
to Long Beach, passed a resolution 
Tuesday commending the hoard on 

Directors pointed out 
that the opposition to Mr. McClel- 
Ian~here arose from the Inability 

Ills district to In 
to act on requests 
. paving. Several 
id that they have 

no personal or political animosity 
toward Supervisor McClellan and 
rated willingly for the resolution,
now that tho bo 

illingness to re 
i requests for

district, 
he board ojf

rd lias Indie
id to reason- 
 ovements

Tansey's Barbers  
Sharon .............. 190 213 166
Summerville .... 228 152 175
Tansey .............. 181 167 166
Harvey .............. 211 176 212
McDonald .......... 186 173 219

996 881 938 281 
Western Sheet Glass Co.  Tola

Davis 
Bye ... 
B. Cle

ver ...... 189 196 216
.............. 126 154 137
.............. 150 150 150
r .......... 163 106 159
_____12A 178 190.-

742 784 852 237

High School Has 
Lincoln Ceremon;

of th

An impressive program, c
I entirely by the pupils 

high school, was given yc 
ifternoon at the uuditoriui 
.'clock, in commemoration 
lirthday of Lincoln.

Following an announcement b; 
3corge Watson, president of th. 
tudent body, the school orchestn 
ilayed a number.
The singing of "America" was 

participated in by all present, afte 
vhlch the local Boy Scouts, in 
"ery impressive military ceremon;
 xhibited tho picture of Lincoln 

Mrs. Mary Thompson sang "Th
 'lag Without a Stain." This was 
ollowed by the reading of Lin- 
oln's Gettysburg address byTurnei 
ffaelean, and tho program was 
:ompleted by piano selections by 
ilrs. J. M. Fitzhugh and the sing- 
ng of the national anthem by the 

 o audience.

TORRANCE NOTES

M. H. Tyler, 1819 Cabrill 
, is still confined to he 
by the Illness from which 

he has been suffering for a m
nth!

M rs. Jarill
presontatlv
tended the

n Los Ange
ng.

s H. Milburn, pi 
of tho Women's Club, 

press conference held 
es Wednesday me

Henry Harnett, -1911 Andreo ave-
ue, who was taken seriously ill
unday, lias returned from th

(Redondo-Hermosa hospital and 1
it home.

din
i<it In 
thf

Royal Neighbors
Harbecue Feb. 15

Electric Shop. Ph. 60-W.

NOTICE INVITING BIDS FOR 
CITY PRINTING

i | liy

directors . , 
iolutlon commending 

le proposed construction of pa ' 
lents, sidewalks and curbs in 
rgo area known as Tract'No. 4983 

in the Los Angeles shoestring strip 
I'etltlons arc being circulated f< 
these improvements by Charles 
Vonderahe.

India Missionary 
Will Speak Here

Tuesday, Feb. 17th /   
The Women's Missionary Society 

of the First Baptist church 
meel_I.ueada}V_F»br-Hr-a4 2 
in Fellowship hall of the chu 
Mrs. J. W. Kern and Mrs. J. C. 
Garvin will be hostesses.

Mrs. J. W. Stenger, who, wit! 
her husband, has been a missionarj 
in Ongolc, South India, will be the 
speaker.

Mrs. Stenger is a daughter of 
Dr. David Downer, who has been 

issionary in South India for 
52 years. Mrs. Stenger Is known as 

lost Interesting speaker, with a 
iderful message. Visitors will

Baker Smith
Carson St.

JEWELER
Expert Watch Work

WANTED
LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR 

Immediately
Largest Homebuilcling 

Organization in America
Seeks Reliable Man 

We're looking for an aggressive, 
evel- headed man to act as our 

authorized distributor and builder 
n this territory. Our distributors 
n other cities are making from 
4,000 to J10.000 a year. No home- 
luilding experience necessary. We 
rain you to do business success-* 
ully from the start. We provide 

plete organization plans, back 
up with extensivo advertising 

ervice and selling aide, co-operate 
ith you In every way.. Here Is a 
imarkable, bona fide opportunity. 

t you have business, ability, in- 
 srlty. ambition und a nominal 
nount of capital, we want to 
;ar from you.

PACIFIC 
READY-CUT HOMES, Inc.

1330 S. Hill Street,
Los Angeles, California.

60 Offices Now Operating

"Everything Wearabfa (of Boys"

Low Prices on

Little Fellows' ~ 
New Spring Coats

Gray plaid and I an plaid polo are the   
materials in our new shipment of little 
coats. Styles follow pretty closely those 
that are correct now for men.

They are double breasted, with roomy
that 

may be worn all around or only in back.

$775 and $Q75

Other little coats at $7.75 and $8.75 
include dark, light and fancy polos; 
either with or without cuff for lengthen 
ing. Sizes 1 to (j.

The Boys' Shop, Inc.
126 W. Broadway, Long Beach

STONE & MYERS
Licensed Embalmers

TORRANCE LOMITA 
1732 Cabrlllo Phone 195 1204 Narbonne Phone H7

You have tried the rest. 

Now eat the best.___ 

Hot Bread, 1'/2 Ib., 12c

TOP'S 
BAKERY

Torrance

A SOUND AND ESTABLISHED 
COMPANY OFFERS

6% Preferred Stock at $92.12
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO. 

Post and Cravens Torrance

!!!! OUR WANT ADS. GET RESULTS MM

150 
Stores

in
Southern 
California

150 
Stores

in
Southern 
California

Chas. M. Inman, Mgr.

15c 
17 l-2c

Salmon lJa! 16c

Pep
tor Breakfast
2 Pkgs. for 25c
H. O. quick 15c ]

Albers' Minit Oats I 
Large 28c, Small 12ej
Daley's Cookies
3 doz. for
25c

Daley's & Federated Milk 
Tall Cans ... 9c 
Small Cans, 5c

$4.30

Daley's   the chain
that links Economy

with table-supply
Satisfaction

Daley's 
Ammonia 

"Qt. bottles, 33c
Pint bottles, 18c

White King Wash 
ing Machine Soap
for every household use
Large package, 48c 

Cloroz, 16c 
Lux, lOc

Daley's RAISIN BREAD
Without fear of contradiction, we claim th 

make the best Raisin Bread m the city of Los At 
Tiry a Loaf and be Convinced 14c per Loaf 

MAKE DALEY'S A DAILY HABIT

Rinso 
5c

that


